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Declaring Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT 1Jo sectilon 35 df ,the Public Works Act 19128, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the 
Schedule hereto to be Crown land, subject to the Land Act 
1948, as from the 10th day of March 1969. 

SCHEDULE 
0TAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 24.77 perches situated in 
the City of Dunedin, Otago R.D., being Lot 10 and part 
Blocks I and IV, D.P. 1635, and being also part Sections 12 
and SOR, Block VII, Township of Hillside. All Gazette notice 
285541, Otago Land Registry. 

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of February 1969. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 71/17/1/0; D.O. 50/8620) 

Notice of Intention to Take Land in Block IX, Aroha Survey 
District, Borough of Te Aroha, for Road 

NOTICE is hereby given tha:t it is proposed, under the provisions 
of the Publiic Wor~s Aat 1928, to execUJte a aertaiin public 
work, namely, the constrnction of a road, and, fo,r !the purposes 
of ,1Jh13Jt puMic work, the 1'and described 'in the ,Schedule herelto 
is required ,to be taken: And notice is hereby further given 
tlta:t Vhe pllan oif lthe Jiand 'So required 'to be. ,taken 'is deposited 
in ihe post office at Te ,'\roha and 1s 1there open for inspedti,on; 
that all persons affected by the execution of ithe said public 
work 01r by lthe t!aldng :olf !the sa:id fand shouk!, if they have any 
objections to the execution olf the said public work or to the 
taking of the sa!id land, nolt beting objedtions to the ,amount or 
paymeDJt of compensaitron, set forth the same, in Wl'iting, 
and send the written objection, within 40 days of the first 
publicaiti1on of this notlice, to the Mini~ter of Works ail We1Hng
ton; an'd that, 'if any objection is made in accordance with 
this notice, a publJ.c hearing of the objedtron will be helld, 
unless ithe objector otherwise requires, and each objeotor will 
be advised of the time and place of the hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
SouTII AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 4.2 perches situated in the 
Borough uf Te Atoha, being part Seeman 30A, Block IX, 
Aroha Survey District; as the same is more par1ticu1arly 
deHnea:ted on rthe plan ma,rked M.O.W. 22190 (S.O. 44229) 
deposited in th!e office of the Minister of Works at WeHington, 
and thereon coloured sepia. 

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of February 1969. 
JOHN RAE, for the Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 24/4725/2/0; D.O. 36/33/1/2/0) 

Notice of Intention to Take Land in Block IV, Tongariro 
Survey District, Taumarunui County, for Soil Conservation 
and River Control Purposes (Gauging Station) 

NoTICE is hereby given !that li:t is proposed, under lthe pr'ovi
sions of the Pub1ic Works Adt 1928, to execute a ceritain 
public wo.rk, na:melly, the coI1111trudtrnon of a gauging sltation; 
and, for the purposes of rt!hait public work, the land described 
in the Schedulle here·to lis required ~o be !taken; and no'tice 
is hereby furlher given that the p1an ,of the land so ;required 
to be 'taken iis depos,ited lin the po6lt 1office alt Taumarunui, 
and is there open for irrs:peotion; ithait alll persons affected by 
the executJion of ,the said publlic work •or by the ,takiing of 
the said land should, ff they have any objeation!S Ito the execu
ti•on of ithe said •publfo work 'Or Ito the taking of :the said 
land, not being objootions to the ·amount or payment ·of 
compensation, set fortth It.he same, lin w11iting, and send 1the 
wv1tten objection, wi'thlin 40 days •of the fil'St publida<t!ion of 
this noltice, t!o the Ministter of Works a,t Wellingiton; and 
that, if any <objectilon is made iin accordance wi'th lthis DJotice, 
a pub1ic hearling of t'he objedtion w1li be helld, unless the 
objedtor otherwise requ!ires, and each 1objector wi!H be advi5ed 
of the <time and place 'Of the hearing. 
D 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL thait piece of land containing 1 rood 34 perches situated 
in B,1'ock IV, 'Jiongarim Survey 'DistJ.1iot, WeJ.lingicon R.D., 
being part Papalmi No. 1; as ,the same i1s m'ore par:ticul1arly 
delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 22745 (S.O. 27136) 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Welling
ton, and thereon coloured orange. (Land required for a 
gauging s,tat1on on it.he \Vanganui River, at Te Porere.) 

Dated at Wellington this 28th day of January 1969. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 74/30/3/7; D.O. 74/30/3/7/0) 

Notice of lntentz'on to Take Land in Block VI, Karioi Survey 
District, W aimarino County 

NOTICE is hereby given thM i<t lis pl'oposed, under the pro
vfai,ons of the Public Works Act 1928, to execute 'a cert1a1in 
public work, namely, the construction of a road; and, for 
the purposes 1of ,that public work, 'the 11and described m the 
Schedule hereto is required to be taken: and notice is hereby 
further givien that the plan of the '1and so requ;ired to be 
taken is deposited in rthe post office at Ohakune and is there 
open for inspection; !that all persons affected by ,the execution 
of the said publlic work or by the taking of the said !land should, 
if they have any objectfon to 'the execution of •the ,said public 
work or to <the taking of •the S[l.iid land, DJot being ubjedtions 
to ,the amount or paymen't of dompensation, set forth the 
same, in wdting. and send the written iobjeorion, wl~thin 40 
days of the firs't publication of 'this notice, ,~o the Minister 
~f Works a,t Wellington; and 1thalt, if any objection is made 
Ir\ accoJ1dance wi1th this no:rice, a public hearing of ,the 01bjec
u11on will be held, un'les,s ,the 'objector oitherwiise requires, 
and each objector will be 1adviscd o.f the time and place of 
the hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
Vi/ELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL 'those pieces of land situated in Block VI, Karioi Survey 
District, We!J,ing:ron R.D., describe.cl as folilows: 
A. R. P. Being 
0 0 22.36 Part Rangiwaea 4F No. 12A; coloured orange on 

pl'an. 
2 2 20.97 Part Rangiwaea 4F No. 12A; oofoured blue on plan. 
2 1 3 58 Part Rangiwaea 4F No. 12A; coloured blue, edged 

blue, on pl'an. 
As lthe same arc m'ore particularly delineaited ,on lthe plan 

marked M.O.W. 22924 (S.O. 22410) deposited in the office 
of 'the Mini•ster of Works aJt Wellington, and !thereon coloured 
as above-mentioned. (Land required for realignment of State 
Highway 49----,Rang~Jaua deviatfon.) 

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of February 1969. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Mrnister of Works. 

(P.v'/. 72/49/8/0; D.O. 8/49/0) 

Licensing Donald Noel Campbell, Trading as Camrick Boat 
Construction, to Occupy a Site for a Boat Building Shed 
in Whangaroa Harbour 

PURSUANT to t!he Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine 
hereby licenses and permits Donald Noel Campbell, trading 
as Camrick Boat Construction (hereinafter called the licensee, 
which term shall include his administrators, executors, or 
assigns, unless the context requires a different construction) 
to use and occupy a part of the foreshore and bed of the 
Whangaroa Harbour, as shown on plan marked M.D. 13188 
and deposited in the office of the Marine Department at 
Wellington, for the purpose of maintaining thereon a boat 
bui;ldfog shed, as ,shown on lthe said plian; •suoh llicence lto be 
held and enjoyed by the licensee upon and subject to the 
terms and conditions set forth in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
CONDITIONS 

1. This licence is subject to the Foreshore Licence Regu
lations 1960, and the provisions of those regulations shall, so 
far as applicable, apply hereto. 


